INTRODUCTION
============

Transfer RNAs (tRNAs) serve as adapter molecules for translating the genetic code into protein sequences. In *Escherichia coli*, the 86 tRNA genes are frequently embedded in complex operons containing either other tRNAs, rRNAs (ribosomal RNAs) or mRNAs (messenger RNAs) ([@B1]). All the tRNA genes, including those that are monocistronic, are transcribed as precursors that undergo a series of processing steps at both their 5′ and 3′ termini to produce the mature species that are substrates for the respective tRNA synthetases.

Extensive studies on the enzymes associated with the maturation of the 5′ and 3′ termini of tRNAs in *E. coli* ([@B2; @B3; @B4; @B5]) have led to a consensus pathway by which it is believed that every tRNA precursor is matured ([@B6]). Specifically, this model states that for both mono- and polycistronic precursors RNase E is required to generate pre-tRNAs that contain a limited number of extra nucleotides at their 5′ and 3′ termini ([@B6; @B7; @B8; @B9]) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the observation of considerable differences in the efficiency of RNase E cleavage among a large number of tRNA precursors ([@B8]) suggested that tRNA abundance was primarily controlled either by the differences in the cleavage specificity of RNase E for the primary transcripts and/or the existence of a processing pathway that was independent of RNase E. In fact, a recent study by Deana and Belasco ([@B10]) suggested the existence of an alternative processing mechanism for RNase E-dependent tRNAs in *rne-1* mutants that did not involve its homolog, RNase G. However, they did not realize at that time that there is a significant amount of residual RNase E activity present in an *rne-1* strain at the non-permissive temperature ([@B11]). Figure 1.RNase E-dependent maturation of tRNA precursors. In operons such as *glyW cysT leuZ* and *argX hisR leuT proM*, RNase E initiates processing by cleaving 1--2 nt downstream of the CCA determinant of each tRNA within the operon ([@B6]) leading to the formation of immature tRNAs, which are further processed by RNase P to generate mature 5′ termini. The mature 3′ ends result primarily from the activity of RNase T, but RNase PH, RNase D, RNase BN and RNase II can substitute in the absence of RNase T ([@B4]).

The most promising candidate that could serve as an alternative processing enzyme is actually RNase P, a ribonucleoprotein that consists of a protein (C5) encoded by *rnpA* and an RNA (M1) subunit encoded by *rnpB* ([@B12]). The RNA component of the holoenzyme is responsible for the catalytic activity of the enzyme ([@B13]) and is found in all organisms ([@B14]). In fact, experiments conducted using a temperature-sensitive RNase P allele \[*rnpA49*, a mutation of arginine to histidine in the C5 protein subunit ([@B15])\] have suggested that the enzyme is required to mature the 5′ terminus of all tRNA precursors and plays a role in cleaving some polycistronic mRNAs and tRNA precursors ([@B16; @B17; @B18; @B19; @B20; @B21; @B22]).

It has been suggested that the absence of RNase E inhibits RNase P activity ([@B6; @B7; @B8]), since RNase P has reduced activity when there are long 3′ precursor sequences ([@B23]). Thus it has been argued that in general RNase P generates the mature 5′ terminus only after an initial RNase E cleavage event ([@B6],[@B8],[@B21]). Subsequently, the mature 3′ terminus is obtained through the combined action of RNase T, RNase BN, RNase D, RNase II and RNase PH ([@B3],[@B6],[@B24],[@B25]).

In this communication, we demonstrate a previously uncharacterized pathway for the processing of the *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* transcripts into their component pre-tRNAs that only involves RNase P. Using various experimental approaches, we show that the primary transcripts of these operons are dramatically stabilized in an *rnpA49* mutant with a concomitant decrease in the level of corresponding mature tRNAs. In contrast, no significant effect of RNase E was observed at any stage in the processing of these tRNAs. Furthermore, the predicted Rho-dependent terminators of both primary transcripts appeared to be primarily removed exonucleolytically by a combination of RNase II and PNPase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Bacterial strains and plasmids
------------------------------

The *E. coli* strains used in this study were all derived from MG1693 (*thyA715 rph-1*) provided by the *E. coli* Genetic Stock Center, Yale University. The *rne-1* and *rnpA49* alleles encode temperature-sensitive RNase E and RNase P proteins, respectively, that are unable to support cell viability at 44°C ([@B22],[@B26],[@B27]). SK5665 (*rne-1 thyA715 rph-1*) ([@B26]), SK2525 (*rnpA49 thyA715 rph-1 rbsD296*::Tn*10*) ([@B8]), SK2534 (*rne-1 rnpA49 thyA715 rph-1 rbsD296*::Tn*10*) ([@B8]), SK10019 (*pnp*▵*683*) ([@B28]), CMA201 (Δ*rnb thyA715 rph-1*) ([@B29],[@B30]) and SK5726 (*pnp-7 rnb-500 thyA715 rph-1*) ([@B31]) have been previously described. A P1 lysate grown on SK2525 (*rnpA49 rbsD296::*Tn*10* was used to transduce both SK10019 (*pnp*Δ*683*) and SK5726 (*pnp-7 rnb-500*) to construct SK10443 (*rnpA49 thyA715 rph-1 rbsD296*::Tn*10 pnp*Δ*683*) and SK10451(*rnpA49 thyA715 rph-1 rbsD296*::Tn*10 pnp-7 rnb-500*), respectively.

Growth of bacterial strains and isolation of total RNA
------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial strains were routinely grown with vigorous shaking in Luria broth supplemented with thymine (50 μg/ml) at 30°C until they reached a cell density of 1 × 10^8^/ml (40 Klett units above background, No. 42 green filter) after which the cultures were shifted to 44°C. For complete inactivation of the temperature-sensitive RNase E protein encoded by the *rne-1* allele ([@B8]), the cultures were maintained in exponential growth at 44°C for 2 h by periodic dilutions with fresh pre-warmed medium. When appropriate, tetracycline or streptomycin (20 μg/ml) were added to the medium. For half-life determinations, rifampicin (500 μg/ml, solubilized in dimethyl sulfoxide) and nalidixic acid (20 μg/ml) were added to the growing cultures at 50 Klett units and the first sample (0 min) was removed 75 s later. Total RNA was extracted as described previously ([@B32]). All RNA preparations were further treated with DNase I using the DNA-free kit™ (Ambion) to remove any residual DNA contamination. To ensure equal loading of all RNA samples during northern and primer extension analysis, each RNA sample was first quantified by measuring the OD~260~. Subsequently, the RNA samples (500 ng) were normalized by quantifying Vistra Green (Amersham Bioscience) stained 16S and 23S rRNAs in agarose mini-gels using a PhosphorImager (Amersham Bioscience, Storm 840).

Northern analysis
-----------------

Total RNA was separated in 6% polyacrylamide gels containing 8 M urea in TBE \[Tris--Borate--EDTA buffer ([@B33])\]. The RNA was transferred onto Magnacharge nylon membranes (GE Water & Processing Technologies) by electroblotting in TAE (Tris--Acetate--EDTA) buffer and probed with appropriate ^32^P-labeled oligonucleotides. Oligonucleotide probes were 5′ end-labeled with T4 polynucleotide kinase (NEB). In many cases, the same northern blot was probed successively with different oligonucleotides after stripping off the previous probe in boiling SDS (0.5%) solution. The prehybridization (4--5 h) and the hybridization of oligonucleotide probes (overnight) to the membrane were carried out using a hybridizing solution (2 × SSC, 0.2% SDS and 0.25% non-fat dry milk, autoclaved) at a temperature that was below 10°C of the *T*~m~ of the corresponding oligonucleotide. Each membrane was washed three times (15 min each in 0.3% SDS and 2 × SSC) at room temperature. Band intensities were quantitated with a PhosphorImager. The half-lives of the *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* tRNA precursor transcripts in wild type and *rne-1* strains ([Figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A) were conservatively estimated to be \<30 s, since we could not see any transcripts at 0 min, which represented a period of only 75 s after following the addition of rifampicin.

Primer extension
----------------

Primer extension analysis of the *valV valW* operon was carried out essentially as described previously ([@B34]) with the following modifications. Sterile distilled water (80 μl) was added to each reverse transcription reaction mixture (20 μl) and the total volume extracted with 100 μl of phenol:chloroform (5 : 1, Ambion) solution. The reverse transcription products were precipitated at −20°C after the addition of 0.1 volume of sodium acetate (3 M, pH 5.2), 1 μl of GlycoBlue™ (Ambion) and 2.5 volume of ethanol (100%) to the aqueous supernatant. Each pellet was dissolved in 2.5 μl of the stop solution from the Promega *fmol*® DNA cycle sequencing kit. The nucleotide sequence was obtained from a PCR DNA product (amplified from wild-type genomic DNA using primers upstream and downstream of the *valV valW* operon) using the Promega *fmol* sequencing kit and the primer VALV-W (primer b, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) that was also used for the reverse transcription. The sequences were analyzed on a 6% PAGE containing 8 M urea. Figure 2.Analysis of the processing of *valV valW* operon. (**A**) Schematic representation of *valV valW* operon (not drawn to scale). Relative positions of the oligonucleotide probes (a: VALV-UP, b: VALV-W, c: VALW and d: VALW-TER) used in the northern analysis are shown below the diagram. (**B**) Northern analysis of *valV valW* operon. Total RNA (12 μg/lane) was separated on 6% PAGE, transferred to nylon membrane and probed multiple times as described in the Materials and Methods section. The autoradiograms shown were from the same blot successively probed with c, b and a. The genotypes of the strains used were noted against each lane. The RNA molecular weight (nts) size standards (Invitrogen) and the graphical structures of the *valV valW* processing intermediates are shown to the left. The names for the processing intermediates of *valV valW* transcripts are shown to the right. Relative quantity (RQ) of mature tRNA^Val^ in various genetic backgrounds was calculated by setting the wild-type level at 1. Processed fraction (PF) denotes the fraction of a given mature tRNA relative to the total amount of that tRNA (processed and unprocessed) in the specific genetic background. RQ and PF were obtained from the average of two independent experiments. The bands marked with asterisks (\*) on the c probed blot were due to weak hybridization to *val* operons independent of *valV valW*.

Oligonucleotide probes and primers
----------------------------------

The sequences of all the oligonucleotides used in the experiments reported here are available on request.

RESULTS
=======

Endonucleolytic processing of the *valV valW* transcript does not require RNase E
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although it has been shown by bioinformatics and biochemical analysis that RNase E is involved in the maturation of a large number of *E. coli* tRNAs ([@B6],[@B8],[@B21]), the fact that the enzyme appeared to process some tRNAs more efficiently than others ([@B8]) suggested the possibility of an alternative maturation pathway that did not involve RNase E. Furthermore, we noted that the intergenic region of the *valV* operon (containing *valV* and *valW*, which encodes tRNA^Val/GAC^, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) was only 4 nt in length (UCCU, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and did not contain an obvious A/U-rich RNase E cleavage site. In addition, unlike the transcripts of other operons that have been shown to be dependent on RNase E for their maturation ([@B6],[@B8]), the *valV valW* transcript appeared to be terminated in a Rho-dependent fashion, since the downstream sequences do not contain any predicted secondary structures and the downstream gene (*ydhR*) is not cotranscribed with *valV valW* (data not shown). Accordingly, we analyzed the maturation of *valV valW* transcript using northern blot analysis with steady-state RNA isolated from a series of strains (wild-type, *rne-1*, *rnpA49* and *rne-1 rnpA49*) that had been shifted to 44°C for 120 min to inactivate the temperature-sensitive RNase E and RNase P proteins. Table 1.Comparison of nucleotide sequences downstream of CCA determinants in various tRNA genestRNASequenceKnown RNase E cleavage siteReference*tyrT*[CCA]{.ul}U↓AAUUCYes([@B6],[@B8])*lysY*[CCA]{.ul}G↓UUUUAYes([@B6],[@B8])*hisR*[CCA]{.ul}UU↓AUUAYes([@B6])*cysT*[CCA]{.ul}CU↓UUCUYes([@B6])*leuQ*[CCA]{.ul}AACGAGNoThis study*leuP*[CCA]{.ul}AAAACCNoThis study*leuV*[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}[CCA]{.ul}AUUAUCNoThis study*valV*[CCA]{.ul}UCCU**GC**[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}NoThis study*ValW*[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}[CCA]{.ul}GAUUUUNoThis study[^1][^2]

Since the coding sequences of *valV* and *valW* are nearly identical, but are considerably different from the remaining five tRNA^Val^ genes (*valU*, *valX*, *valY*, *valT* and *valZ*), we initially probed the blot with an oligonucleotide complementary to both *valV* and *valW* (probe c, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, only the mature tRNA^Val^ species was visible in the wild-type control and *rne-1* mutant (lanes 1--2). In striking contrast, the most prominent species in the *rnpA49* strain were two high molecular weight intermediates (VW1 and VW2) that appeared to contain both *valV* and *valW* based on their size ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 3). Interestingly, the level of VW1 increased ∼3-fold and the VW2 transcript completely disappeared in the *rne-1 rnpA49* double mutant ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 4). Importantly, both the relative quantity (RQ) as well as the processed fraction (PF) of the two tRNA^Val^ species encoded by *valV* and *valW* did not change significantly in the *rne-1* mutant compared to the wild-type control ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 1--2). In contrast, both the RQ and PF of tRNA^Val^ decreased between 5- and 10-fold in *rnpA49* mutant relative to the wild-type strain ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 3--4).

We hypothesized that the additional low intensity bands present in the *rnpA49* and *rne-1 rnpA49* strains ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 3--4, \*) arose from weak hybridization of probe c to a tRNA^Val^ coding sequence derived from a different operon. In order to confirm this and to determine the composition of the VW1 and VW2 transcripts more precisely, the blot was probed with the oligonucleotide b ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), which was complementary to the intergenic region between *valV* and *valW* but would not hybridize to either the *valV* or *valW* mature tRNAS. In agreement with the results obtained with probe c, no transcripts were detected in either the wild-type or *rne-1* strains ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 5--6). However, the two processing intermediates (VW1 and VW2) seen in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B (lanes 3--4) also accumulated in the *rnpA49* mutants ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 7--8). Furthermore, the transcript VW2 was missing and the level of the VW1 intermediate increased ∼3-fold in the *rne-1 rnpA49* double mutant compared to the *rnpA49* single mutant, similar to what was observed with probe c. Significantly, the other species (\*) observed with probe c, were not detected ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 7 and 8).

To assess the composition of the 5′ and 3′ termini of VW1 and VW2, additional probing was carried out with oligonucleotides a and d ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). While probe a hybridized to VW1 only, ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 9--12), probe d failed to detect either of the processing intermediates (data not shown). This indicated that VW1 retained the complete 5′ leader sequence but was missing the 3′ downstream sequences associated with the Rho-dependent transcription terminator. In contrast, VW2 missed both the 3′ downstream sequences as well some portion of the 5′ leader region.

RNase E cleaves inefficiently in the non-A/U-rich 5′ leader of the *valV valW* transcript in an *rnpA49* mutant
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The data described in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B indicated that the VW2 intermediate seen in the *rnpA49* single mutant ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 3 and 7) arose from RNase E cleavage(s) in the 5′ leader region of VW1, since this species was missing in the *rnpA49 rne-1* double mutant ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 4 and 8). Accordingly, the 5′ termini of the *valV valW* transcripts were determined in wild-type, *rnpA49* and *rne-1 rnpA49* strains using primer extension analysis. Two primer extension products (I and II) terminating at positions 18 (C) and 19 (C) nt, respectively, upstream of the 5′ mature end of tRNA^Val^ were detected in the wild-type strain ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Since no other larger products were observed, I and II represented two distinct transcription initiation sites for the *valV valW* transcript. This conclusion was supported by the presence of upstream consensus −10 (4/6) and −35 (5/6) sequences associated with a σ^70^ promoter ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Figure 3.Primer extension analysis to determine the 5′ ends of *valV valW* transcripts. (**A**) Autoradiograph of the primer extension analysis. The reverse transcription products of total RNA (10 μg/lane) isolated from wild-type (MG1693), *rnpA49* (SK2525) and *rne-1 rnpA49* (SK2534) strains using the primer b ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A) were separated on a 6% PAGE as described in the Materials and Methods section. The CTAG sequencing reactions were carried out using the same primer and a PCR DNA fragment containing *valV valW* operon as template. The two transcription initiation sites (I and II) and three RNase E endonucleolytic cleavage sites (III, IV and V) are indicated. Part of the nucleotide sequences showing the primer termination sites (boxed nucleotides) sites are also shown. (**B**) The nucleotide sequences of the promoter regions of *valV valW* operon showing the determined transcription start (bent arrows) and endonucleolytic processing (arrows) sites. Lower case g is the 5′ mature end of *valV* tRNA. The putative −10 and −35 sequences (underlined) are shown.

Consistent with the northern analysis ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B), the level of primer extension products (I and II) increased dramatically in both the *rnpA49* single and *rne-1 rnpA49* double mutants compared to the wild-type control ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). In addition, three additional major primer extension products (III-V) located 10, 8 and 6 nt upstream of the 5′ mature end of tRNA^Val^ were reproducibly detected in the *rnpA49* mutant ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Bands IV and V were absent and the intensity of band III was reduced in both the wild-type and *rne-1 rnpA49* strains ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting that they were generated only in the absence of RNase P by inefficient RNase E cleavages within a non-A/U-rich region ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

Inactivation of RNase P dramatically stabilizes the *valV valW* transcript
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been noted previously that the half-lives of most *E. coli* tRNA precursors are so short that it is not possible to accurately measure them in wild-type cells ([@B8]). In agreement with these results, we could not determine a half-life for the processing intermediates VW1 and VW2 in either wild type or *rne-1* strains ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). However, in both the *rnpA49* and *rne-1 rnpA49* strains, the VW1 transcript had a half-life of \>32 min ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Interestingly, there was a slow accumulation of the VW2 species in the *rnpA49* strain that was significantly reduced in the *rnpA49 rne-1* double mutant ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Figure 4.Decay of the processing intermediates of *valV valW* operon. (**A**) Autoradiogram of northern analysis showing the decay of *valV valW* transcripts (VW1 and VW2) in the wild type (MG1693), *rne-1* (SK5665), *rnpA49* (SK2525) and rne*-1 rnpA49* (SK2534) mutants. Total RNA (1 μg/lane) from different strains was isolated at times (minutes after rifampicin addition) indicated at the top of the blot and was separated on 6% PAGE, transferred to nylon membrane and probed with probe b ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) as described in the Materials and Methods section. Two northern blots (one for wild type and *rne-1* and another for *rnpA49* and *rne-1 rnpA49* strains) were run independently. (**B**) A graphical presentation of the amounts of VW1 (open square: *rnpA49*, open circle: *rne-1 rnpA49*) and VW2 (open diamond: *rnpA49*) in various genetic backgrounds. The intensity of the bands in (A) was quantified with a Storm 840 PhosphorImager (Amersham Bioscience) and the values (log of the percentage of transcript present compared to the 0 min time point) were plotted as a function of time.

RNase P is essential for the endonucleolytic processing of the *leuQ leuP leuV* primary transcript
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In determining if transcripts from additional polycistronic tRNA operons might be endonucleolytically matured exclusively by RNase P, we noted from previous studies that several high molecular weight species containing leucine tRNAs accumulated at the non-permissive temperature in an *rnpA49* mutant ([@B19],[@B20]). Of the six leucine tRNAs, the operons containing *leuT* and *leuZ* have been shown to be dependent on RNase E for initial processing ([@B6],[@B8]). However, when we visually inspected the sequence of the *leuQ leuP leuV* operon that encodes three tRNA^Leu1^ in tandem ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A), we noticed that there were no U residues immediately downstream of either the mature *leuQ* ([CCA]{.ul}AAAACC) or *leuP* ([CCA]{.ul}AACGAG) encoded tRNAs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This observation was of particular interest, since all the currently mapped RNase E cleavage sites in tRNA precursors occur within A/U-rich sequences immediately downstream of the CCA determinants ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Figure 5.Analysis of the processing of tRNA^Leu1^. (**A**) Schematic presentation of the *leuQ leuP leuV* (A) and *argX hisR leuT proM* (B) operons (not drawn to scale). The leucine tRNA genes are shaded the same to reflect their identical nucleotide sequences. Relative positions of the oligonucleotide probes (a: LEUQ-UP, b: LEUQ, c: LEUQ-P, d: LEUP-V and e: LEUV-TER) used in the northern analysis are shown below the diagram. (**B**) Northern analysis of *leuQ leuP leuV* operon. Total RNA (1 μg/lane) was separated on 6% PAGE, transferred to nylon membrane and probed as described in the Materials and Methods section. The autoradiograms shown were from the same blot probed sequentially with a, c and b. The genotypes of the strains used are noted against each lane. The RNA molecular weight (nts) size standards (Invitrogen) are shown to the left. The structures and the names for the processing intermediates of *leuQPV* transcript are shown. The bands labeled as XRTM, RTM, RT and pT on the b probed blot were identified using *argX* operon (*argX hisR leuT proM*) specific probes (data not shown) which represented additional processing intermediates of *argX* operon and were identical to the previous report ([@B6]). Species RT and QP have very similar molecular weights. XRTM: *argX hisR leuT proM*, RTM: *hisR leuT proM*, RT: *hisR leuT* and pT: pre-*leuT*. RQ and PF are described in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Since there are four loci for tRNA^Leu1^ and one of them (*leuT*) is part of a different polycistronic tRNA operon (*argX hisR leuT proM*, [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B), we initially analyzed a northern blot using intergenic probes ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A) to specifically identify the composition of the processing intermediates derived from the *leuQ leuP leuV* transcript. No transcripts were detected in either the wild-type or *rne-1* strains using probes a, c, d and e ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and C, lanes 1--2, 5--6 and data not shown).

However, probes a, c and d hybridized to one or more high molecular weight intermediates in the *rnpA49* mutant ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 3 and 7, data not shown), while probe e failed to detect any transcripts in all four genetic backgrounds tested (data not shown). Thus the largest species, labeled QPV in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C contained the intact 5′ leader region as well as the coding sequences of *leuQ*, *leuP* and *leuV* but not the 3′ downstream sequences. Likewise, the transcript labeled QP was missing the last tRNA (*leuV*) based on its hybridization to probes a--c but not d ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 3 and 7 and data not shown). Similarly, the transcripts labeled pQ ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 3) missed the last two tRNAs (*leuP* and leuV), since they did not hybridize to probe c ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 7). Finally, the hybridization of probe a to all four bands (QPV, QP and pQ) suggested that all the intermediates retained the 5′ unprocessed sequence of the *leuQ leuP leuV* operon.

To determine the origin of QP and pQ bands, we also examined steady-state RNA isolated from an *rnpA49 rne-1* double mutant. While the amounts of the QPV transcript were comparable in the *rnpA49* and *rnpA49 rne-1* strains, the levels of the QP and pQ intermediates were reduced 2-fold in the double mutant compared to the *rnpA49* single mutant ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 4 and 8). Quantitatively, the amount of the QP and pQ bands represented 27 ± 3% of the total hybridization in the *rnpA49* strain compared to only 18 ± 2% in the *rnpA49 rne-1* double mutant ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 3, 4, 7 and 8), indicating the occurrence of inefficient RNase E cleavages in the intergenic regions of the QPV transcript in the absence of RNase P.

As mentioned above, there are four genes (*leuQ*, *leuP*, *leuV* and *leuT*) that encode tRNA^Leu1^. Since *leuT* is part of the *argX hisR leuT proM* operon that is dependent on RNase E for its processing ([@B6],[@B8]), probe b ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and B) offered the opportunity to both establish the importance of RNase P in the production of mature tRNA^Leu1^ as well as providing an internal control to distinguish between RNase E- and RNase P-dependent processing.

As expected, probe b hybridized to mature tRNA^Leu1^ in all four strains ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 9--12). In fact, several processing intermediates associated with the *argX* operon accumulated in the *rne-1* strain but were completely absent in the *rnpA49* mutant ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 10, XRTM, RTM and RT) ([@B6],[@B8]). On the other hand, the processing intermediates QPV, and pQ, which are part of the *leuQ leuP leuV* operon only accumulated in the *rnpA49* mutant ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 11) as was also observed in lanes 3 and 7 ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). It should be noted that band RT (containing *hisR leuT*) from the *argX* operon and band QP (containing *leuQ leuP*) from the *leuQ leuP leuV* operon have identical molecular weights resulting in their overlap in the *rnpA49* mutant ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 10--11). Band RT was specifically identified by probing with a *hisR*-specific oligo (data not shown). The new smaller species in the *rnpA49* single mutant (pT, [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 11) were tRNA^Leu1^ precursors that were 10--15 nt longer than the mature species, which were likely generated by RNase E cleavages upstream and downstream of *leuT* ([@B6],[@B11]). This interpretation was supported by the fact that the intermediates XRTM, RTM and TM disappeared in the *rnpA49 rne-1* double mutant along with a concomitant increase in the full-length *argX* operon transcript (XRTM, [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 12).

Not surprisingly, the PF (processed fraction) of tRNA^Leu1^ only decreased to 0.53 in the *rne-1* strain, but dropped more than 5-fold in the *rnpA49* mutants ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 11--12) compared to the wild-type strain ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 9). Similarly, the relative quantity (RQ) of the mature tRNA^Leu1^ only decreased marginally in the *rne-1* mutant ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 10), but dropped dramatically in both *rnpA49* mutants ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 11--12). These results were consistent with the fact that three-fourth of the tRNA^Leu1^ species were dependent on RNase P for maturation.

Since the half-life of the *valV valW* transcript increased dramatically following inactivation of RNase P ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), we performed a similar experiment to determine the half-life of the *leuQ leuP leuV* transcript. In this experiment, we used probe a ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A), since it hybridized to all the processing intermediates that were also detected by probes c and d ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and C). As expected, no *leuQ leuP leuV* transcript was detected in both the wild type and *rne-1* mutant ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). In contrast, all the processing intermediates that were observed under steady-state conditions ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C) were stabilized in both the *rnpA49* and *rne-1 rnpA49* mutants ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and C). Interestingly, the QPV processing intermediate had a half-life of longer than 32 min in both strains ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and C). In contrast, the levels of QP and pQ intermediates actually increased as a function of time in the *rnpA49* single mutant ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and C). In the *rne-1 rnpA49* double mutant, the level of the QP intermediate was unaltered while pQ appeared to decay very slowly ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). Furthermore, new decay intermediates (\*) that were even smaller than the mature tRNA species accumulated over time in the *rnpA49* single mutant ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A), but were absent in the *rne-1 rnpA49* double mutant. Figure 6.Decay of the processing intermediates of *leuQ leuP leuV* operon. (**A**) Autoradiogram of northern analysis showing the decay of *leuQ leuP leuV* transcripts (QPV, QP and pQ) in the wild type (MG1693), *rne-1* (SK5665), *rnpA49* (SK2525) and *rne-1 rnpA49* (SK2534) mutants. Total RNA (1 μg/lane) from different strains was isolated at times (minutes after rifampicin addition) indicated at the top of the blot and was separated on 6% PAGE, transferred to nylon membrane and probed with probe a ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The RNA molecular weight (nts) size standards (Invitrogen) are shown to the left. Asterisk (\*) indicates the break-down products in *rnpA49* mutant not present in *rne-1 rnpA49* double mutant. Two northern blots (one for wild type and *rne-1* and another for *rnpA49* and *rne-1 rnpA49* strains) were run independently. (**B** and **C**) A graphical presentation of the amounts of QPV (open square: *rnpA49*,open triangle: *rne-1 rnpA49*), QP (inverted triangle: *rnpA49*, open diamond: *rne-1 rnpA49*) and pQ (open circle: *rnpA49*, +: *rne1 rnpA49*) in various genetic backgrounds. The band intensities in (A) were quantified with a PhosphorImager and the values (log of the percentage of transcript present compared to the 0 min time point) were plotted as a function of time.

PNPase and RNase II are involved in the removal of the terminator regions from the *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* precursor transcripts
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Many tRNA transcripts are terminated in a Rho-independent fashion, which leads to the formation of a stem-loop structure with a very short single-stranded region at the 3′ terminus ([@B6],[@B8]). Since the two major 3′ → 5′ exonucleases in *E. coli* (PNPase and RNase II) are both inhibited by secondary structures ([@B35]), this type of terminator sequence is generally thought to be removed endonucleolytically ([@B6],[@B8]). However, both the *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* operons appear to be terminated in a Rho-dependent fashion since the downstream sequences do not contain any recognizable Rho-independent transcription terminator structures (data not shown). We hypothesized that this region would be susceptible to exonucleolytic degradation, explaining why we did not observe any hybridization with a probe specific for the sequences immediately downstream of the *valW* and *leuV* encoded CCA determinants in the experiments described above (probe d, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A; probe e, [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and data not shown).

Accordingly, we analyzed a northern blot of steady-state RNA isolated from strains that were deficient in PNPase, RNase II or a combination of PNPase, RNase II and RNase P using probes a, b and d for the *valV valW* operon ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A). As shown in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, inactivation of PNPase (lanes 4 and 9), both PNPase and RNase P (lanes 3 and 8) or RNase II alone (CMA201/Δ*rnb*, data not shown) was not sufficient to detect the downstream sequences. In contrast, the loss of both PNPase and RNase II resulted in the detection of a precursor (VWT) ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 1 and 6) that was approximately 35 nt larger than the VW1 species ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 2 and 3). Inactivation of RNase P along with PNPase and RNase II increased the level (2.5 ± 0.1) of VWT ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 2 and 7). Surprisingly, probe a ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A) did not hybridize to the VWT transcript ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 11--12) suggesting that it was processed at the 5′ end by RNase E in a fashion similar to what occurred to generate the VW2 transcript ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the ratio of VW1 to VW2 was significantly increased in strains that were deficient in both RNase P and one or more exonucleases ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 2--3) compared to what was observed in the RNase P single mutant ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 3 and 7). Figure 7.Northern analysis of the *valV valW* operon in exonuclease deficient strains. (**A**) Schematic represention of *valV valW* operon as described in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. (**B**) Autoradiograms of northern analysis. Total RNA (12 μg/lane) was separated on a 6% PAGE/8 M Urea gel, transferred to a nylon membrane and probed as described in the Materials and Methods section. The figure was composed from the same blot that was hybridized sequentially with probes b, d and a (A). The labeling efficiency of probe a was significantly lower than probe b (data not shown), resulting in detection of less VW1 by probe a. The genotypes of the strains used are listed above each lane. The names of each *valV valW* transcript (as explained in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and the text) are indicated to the left and the corresponding graphical structures are indicated to the right.

Since the *leuQ leuP leuV* transcript has also been presumed to be terminated through a Rho-dependent mechanism ([@B36]), we tested to determine if its downstream sequences were also removed by a combination of RNase II and PNPase. In fact, a high molecular weight species that was ∼40 nt longer than the QPV transcript ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C) was observed in strains that were deficient in either both exonucleases (PNPase and RNase II, SK5726) or both exonucleases and RNase P (SK10451) (data not shown).

DISCUSSION
==========

The data presented here demonstrate for the first time the existence of a tRNA maturation pathway in *E. coli* that does not require RNase E. Specifically, for tRNA transcripts such as *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* only the endonucleolytic activity of RNase P is necessary to generate pre-tRNAs whose 5′ termini are already mature ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The 3′ ends are subsequently processed exonucleolytically to produce functional tRNAs ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Strong experimental support for this RNase E-independent maturation pathway is derived from the dramatic stabilization of polycistronic transcripts containing all the tRNAs in the absence of RNase P, but which are matured normally in the absence of RNase E ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, while the half-lives of the *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* transcripts were greater than 32 min in an *rnpA49* single mutant, they were estimated to be less than 30 s (see Materials and Methods section) in both wild-type and *rne-1* strains ([Figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), showing that this pathway is very efficient. Figure 8.Model for RNase P-dependent maturation of *E. coli* tRNA precursors. RNase P-dependent pathway. In wild-type cells, RNase P cleaves at the 5′ mature termini of both *valV* and *valW*. The removal of the Rho-dependent transcription terminator sequences is dependent on PNPase, RNase II and possibly other ribonucleases ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The extra nucleotides at the 3′ ends of both pre-tRNAs are removed by a combination of RNase T, RNase D, RNase PH, RNase BN and RNase II as suggested by the experiments of Li and Deutscher ([@B3]). Alternatively, it is possible that the action of PNPase and RNase II in removal of the Rho-dependent terminator sequences is sufficient to generate the mature 3′ terminus for *valW*. In the absence of RNase P, the 5′ end is cleaved inefficiently by RNase E ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), leading to the accumulation of a *valV valW* transcript with an unprocessed 5′ terminus (VW1, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) and a slightly shorter transcript (VW2, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) generated by the RNase E cleavage. In the absence of both RNase P and RNase E only the VW1 transcript is observed ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). In the absence of RNase E alone, processing of this transcript occurs normally ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Interestingly, it appears that the Rho-dependent transcription terminators associated with these operon transcripts are rapidly removed by a combination of PNPase and RNase II activity ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, data not shown), since the polycistronic transcripts that accumulated in the *rnpA49* and *rnpA49 rne-1* mutants no longer contained these sequences ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, even in a *rnpA49 pnp-7 rnb-500* strain (SK10451) most of the *valV valW* transcripts no longer contained the terminator sequences ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, lane 2). This observation may not be surprising since *E. coli* contains at least eight exoribonucleases that have considerable overlap in their functions ([@B37]).

However, all of our strains were defective in RNase PH (*rph-1*) and the levels of the transcript containing the terminator (VWT, [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) in *pnp rnb* and *pnp rnb rnr* (RNase R) strains were identical (data not shown). Furthermore, it does not seem likely that RNase T, RNase D and RNase BN, all of which have limited substrate specificity, could account for this processing. In addition, the endonucleolytic removal of the terminator sequences by RNase E, in a fashion similar to what has been observed with Rho-independent transcription terminators ([@B6],[@B8]), was ruled out by the fact that an *rne-1 rnpA49 pnp-7 rnb-500* strain had identical levels of the VWT transcript as observed in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, lane 2 (data not shown). Thus, we believe that there may be sufficient residual RNase II and/or PNPase activity in the *pnp-7 rnb-500* strains at the non-permissive temperature to account for the data in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. In fact, we have previously shown that there is a significant level of residual PNPase activity in a *pnp-7* strain ([@B28]).

Although 3′ → 5′ exonucleolytic processing of the Rho-dependent terminator associated with the *trp* operon transcript has been predicted ([@B38]), this is the first direct demonstration of the involvement of both PNPase and RNase II in the removal of Rho-dependent transcription terminator sequences from the transcripts of tRNA operons, unlike the prediction of the Li and Deutscher model ([@B6]) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which invokes a cleavage by RNase E to remove these sequences. This, in fact, may be the mechanism by which the downstream sequences of all 13 tRNA transcripts terminated in a Rho-dependent fashion are removed. Clearly, the involvement of PNPase and RNase II provides a distinctly different approach for terminator removal than what has been observed for tRNA transcripts terminated in a Rho-independent fashion \[([@B6],[@B8],[@B11]), Mohanty,B.K. and Kushner,S.R., unpublished data\].

Since the data described above has demonstrated that there is more than one tRNA processing pathway in *E. coli*, the generally accepted model for tRNA processing ([@B6],[@B9],[@B21]) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) most likely only correctly describes the maturation of a subset of tRNA operons such as *argX* \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B, ([@B6],[@B8])\]. In fact, the RNase E cleavages that were observed here ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) only arose in the absence of RNase P, were not very efficient ([Figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A), and occurred primarily in non-A/U-rich regions ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, in the case of the *valV valW* transcript, the RNase E cleavages in the 5′ leader region were clearly a side reaction that resulted in a non-functional species. Similarly, for the *leuQ leuP leuV* transcripts some of the RNase E cleavages observed in the absence of RNase P generated products that were smaller than the mature tRNA^Leu^ ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A, \*), suggesting that they may serve as a form of quality control to prevent the build up of the unprocessed transcripts.

Surprisingly, the ability of RNase E to cleave the *valV valW* transcript appeared to be dependent on the presence of PNPase. For example, the amount of the VW2 species, which was generated by RNase E cleavages ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), was significantly reduced in strains lacking PNPase ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 2--3). This result suggests that the inefficient processing of the VW1 transcript in the absence of RNase P to generate VW2 requires the physical association of RNase E and PNPase, most probably through the multiprotein complex called the degradosome ([@B39; @B40; @B41]).

The highly efficient endonucleolytic separation and maturation of the tRNA transcripts from operons such as *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* by RNase P raises many important questions. It is currently believed that the pre-tRNA substrates generated by endonucleolytic cleavages of tRNA precursors become the substrates for the RNase P holoenzyme whereby the enzyme contacts the T-stem and loop of the pre-tRNA substrate, while the catalytic domain interacts with the acceptor stem and cleavage site ([@B42],[@B43]). In fact, the non-tRNA substrates for RNase P \[tmRNA, precursors to 4.5S RNA, viral mRNAs, C4 antisense RNA from bacteriophages P1 and P7 and transient structures within riboswitches ([@B18],[@B44; @B45; @B46; @B47; @B48])\] very often closely resemble pre-tRNAs.

However, in the absence of initial RNase E cleavages within the *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* transcripts, it is not clear how RNase P recognizes these larger substrates. In fact, based on the secondary structures of the full-length transcripts that are predicted using the RNA-STAR program ([@B49]) (data not shown), it would appear that the RNase P cleavage sites at the mature 5′ ends of the individual tRNAs within the *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* transcripts may not correspond to known RNase P sites. Specifically, in the predicted equilibrium structures of both full-length transcripts, the RNase P cleavage sites fall within stem structures that should not be accessible to RNase P. Thus it is possible that the RNase P holoenzyme has greater flexibility in substrate recognition than previously envisioned. Alternatively, the maturation of multimeric tRNA substrates by RNase P may actually be coupled with transcription such that most of the precursors are cleaved prior to transcription termination. Interestingly, recent studies have suggested a role for the nuclear form of RNase P in transcription processing and regulation of tRNA gene expression in eukaryotes ([@B50],[@B51]).

Furthermore, the notion that RNase P cannot act on tRNA substrates with long 3′ trailer sequences ([@B23]) needs to be reconsidered. In particular, if both operons are completely transcribed prior to any nucleolytic processing, the tRNA precursors will contain long 3′ trailer sequences. For example, the *leuQ leuP leuV* operon has intergenic regions of 29--34 nt with an observed size of over 300 nt ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Yet, the data presented in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows that the half-life of this transcript is less than 30 s in the wild-type strain, indicating that it is an excellent substrate for RNase P.

It should be noted that the data presented in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} can also be interpreted to mean that most of the *valV valW* transcript is actually processed before transcription has been completed and that the full-length transcript only represents a small fraction of the total amount of *valV* and *valW* precursors that are transcribed. In this scenario, the failure to remove the terminator sequences generates a substrate that is resistant to RNase P cleavage such that the full-length transcript can be observed under steady-state conditions ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 1 and 6).

Finally, it is also worth revisiting the basis for why RNase P is essential for cell viability based on the results described above. It is currently thought that the enzyme is required to generate the mature 5′ ends for all tRNAs from any pre-tRNAs that contain extra nucleotides at their 5′ termini, since these may interfere with aminoacylation. However, *in vitro* studies indicate that the 5′ extension of yeast tRNA^Asp^ does not interfere with recognition by aspartyl-tRNA synthetase ([@B52]). Furthermore, our recent observation that an *E. coli* mutant tRNA^Leu2^ carrying an extra nucleotide (G) upstream of the mature 5′ end supports cell viability in a strain carrying a deletion of the chromosomally encoded *leuU* gene ([@B53]) suggests that aminoacylation of pre-tRNAs with immature 5′ ends may not be inhibitory (Mohanty,B.K., Bar-Peled,L. and Kushner,S.R., unpublished data). Accordingly, in the absence of RNase P, RNase E processed pre-tRNAs containing extra nucleotides at their 5′ termini but with mature 3′ termini may still be chargeable. In contrast, for those tRNAs that are completely dependent on RNase P for their maturation (e.g. *valV valW* and *leuQ leuP leuV* and probably others), there is no alternative processing pathway to generate a functional tRNA. Thus the loss of cell viability may arise not only from a general defect in the maturation of all tRNAs, but also more likely from the loss of a subset of tRNAs that are dependent on RNase P for endonucleolytic processing.
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[^1]: ^a^This species is at the end of an operon. Sequences are part of the mature downstream tRNA. After *leuV* and *valW* there are unstructured Rho-dependent terminators ([@B36]).

[^2]: ^b^Bold letters represent the 5′ mature terminus of *valW*.
